Call to Order: (Mayor Mumford)

Roll Call: (City Clerk/Treasurer Doug Plass)

Agenda Amendments [Idaho Code 67-2343(4)(b) and (c)]:

Mayoral Comments/Update:

Council Comments:

Presentations/Citizen Participation:

Council Action Item List:
- No new updates

Consent Agenda:
- July 8th, 2013 Budget Hearing Meeting Minutes
- Ratify Pre-paid bills for August/September
- Unpaid bills for August

Law Enforcement: (Officer Loren Miller)
- Sheriff's Report

Streets and Roads: (Mayor Mumford)

Community Building:

Ad Hoc Committee Chairs:
CEDA: (Mayor Mumford)
Cemetery: (Laurii Gadwa)
Code Review/Revision: (Steve Botti)
- Review of Stanley Municipal Code regarding penalties/misdemeanor

Sawtooth Association: (Gary Gadwa)
Snowmobile Groomer: (Gary Gadwa)
Chamber of Commerce: (Ellen Libertine, Charlie Thompson)
Report on current activities, advertising, events, etc

New Business:
- Discussion of Bolder-White Clouds National Monument

Building Permits:
- Jerry Hughes, building permit # 831 – Exterior wood deck attached to home.

City Clerk Report: (City Clerk/Treasurer Doug Plass)
Option Tax/Treasury Report: (City Clerk/Treasurer Doug Plass)
- Check Register
- Accounts Receivable Report
- Local Government Investment Pool
- Option Tax Report
- Financial Statements

Executive Session (IC 67-2345(1)(a-f,j))

Adjournment: